
ˇCupid, I Feel Real Stupid—
for Mrs. Card's 4th Grade Class Valentine's Party, 2/99 

Love is usually a good thing
with that I must agree, ¬
But love can be a hassle
Just take a look at me: ¬

1.  It's that time of year again when that naked, little kid ¬!
Sneaks around and arches his bow ¬O
He pulls back the bowstring, and lets his arrow fly, 
while music fills the air 
I'm telling you, you'd better beware. ¬  ¬
For when he hits his target 
Wherever you've fixed your sight ¬+
Becomes, now, your only focus of delight: ¬`¬

ˇOh, Cupid!  I feel real stupid
'cause your arrow caught me staring at my  _________ (sneaker) ¬
Now I've got a crush that you would not believe, on my____, my ____, 
my___`¬/Here I am with my heart out on my sleeve.—

2.  I was minding my business, brushing my teeth, 
in the Bathroom, this morning before school 
I was staring at my reflection, my face in the mirror,
and now I feel like a fool.  —
ˇmirror 

ˇ3. I was out on the playground, enjoying my recess,
running and playing the game 
My best friend reared back and threw me the ball`
I noticed I didn't feel quite the same.  —

.4. Down in the lunch room, I picked up my tray ¬
& waited in line with the rest ¬
Hotdogs and french fries with corn on the side

are what I like the best.  —
ˇhot dog—

5. This morning in class, I stared at the chalkboard 
When suddenly she walked into my view 

Now I feel to embarrassed, 
I'm afraid I'm in love with`¬$ (you-know-who)  —
ˇteacher—



ˇTag:—
ˇ  O Cupid, what will I do, I'm hopelessly in love 
with my sneaker, my mirror, my baseball, my hotdog, my teacher`¬%
Cupid, what will become of me?—
ˇ ¬


